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RESEARCH lv1EMORANDUH 
INVESTIGATION OF TEE PERF om lANCE OF A 
20 -INCH RAl-1 JET USING PRlli:IFJ-I.TED FUEL 
By Eugene Porchonok, Fred A. Hilcox 
and William R. Sterbontz 
S1J}ft1ARY 
The peri'ono.o.nc0 characterist ics of a 20 - in.cl ram jet dosignod 
at tho IJACA Clevelan.d laboratory and operated ,·,i t}1 preheatod 
unloaded ( 62" ootane ) fuel in tbe Cleveland altitude vind tUD...:.."1cl aro 
presented end analyzed . 
The r esults of th':"s inyestigatic~1 indicated an improvoLlont 
in ";110 com.bustion effic~_onc:' and operatlI:g rango of the r am .jot 
whoE using preb.catod fuol . Concomi ta!lt incro<::.scs "Tere obta,ined in 
t:10 tomp6re:.ture ra:tio across tho \'~!li t , tho over"all c~:ficionc:- , and 
the not t~.:r1.1St . J\.t a free - stro[l.I!l Mach number 0.:." 1 . 20, a com.bi.~stio., 
effic:'onc~- of 84 percent and em over-all .)fficlonc;;'T of 8 . 1.5 percent 
vero obtained . Sufficient hect could be rocovor~;c. from tho ram-jot 
s:1011 to proheat the fuel to tho desired fuol lnjoctim1 tOlllpo:cature . 
JJIJ""TR ODUCTI ON 
As a part oi' the general profj:cam to evaluate and improve t 1e 
perfoTI!1B.Ilce of the ran- ,iet e .glne, a serles of e~c:?eriments are being 
conducted at the NACA Cleveland 1aooratoYy to dete~ine the ?er -
formance improvements that might be obtained "'::Jy the use of :pro:heateIJ 
fuel . I t 1-;as antici-pated that :preheating and "'.;ile resulti -s f _ash 
vaporlzation of the fuel as ~ t left the fue:' il __ .)vctor "Tculd ie_Trove 
tixing of the air and fuel and increase the rate of :lame prJ:p~ ­
gation . Improved com llstion a . d over-all efficiencies ,rou::'d :L:'J-::e-
1-rise be e:x::pocted. 
11'TO mothods of preheating the f ... el are d2.s ..... Llssed : a l'e-O!lel~ative 
heating system in which the fuel "Tas cil'8ul::::~ed t~ro'..!gh coils around 
tho combustior: -c~lam.ber sholl; and , to eXged::' te tho research, a 
systeu ,ri th an external heat source pl'eheating the fuel . T-lO rogon-
Ol'ati vc system also cooled t~ e COLl ustion- cha!:J.bcr shell . ':lha 
l 
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performance of the ram jet using preheated fuel is c0!.1pa::"~6d vTith 
t he perf ormance presented in reference 1 for a simi lar ram ~je-c, 
o:!;lerating Ul del' the same cond::' tions using UIlheated fuel . 
APPARATUS AND PROCED1.JRE 
The performance characteristj,cs of a 20 - inch ram jet i,81'e 
investLsated i n the Cleveland altitude 1{lnd tunnel over a i'lide ranee 
of operating cor..ditions. The general arrangement of the rem ,jet 
in the tunnel (fig . 1) WO, s similar tc that of refel'ence 1. T~e unit 
was mounted in the test secti on below a 7 -foot-chord .'ing, whic~l 
was suppor ted at its tips by the w~_nd -tunnel ba::'ance frat!].e . Dry 
refrigerated air at approxirnat81y e..tmospheric pressure I'ms supplied 
directly to the r em .jet tl;~(\uGll 1:1 pipe from t~18 'ilind - tunnel make - up 
air duct and i'laS thro'c,t:_ed to p:'ovide tl1.e desire'} diffuser- inlet 
total pressure . The tail nc zzle 6yj}CUS'C0d d i rectly iuto the v/::'nd 
tunnel, the pressur e of whic:C vms \-a:"ied to obtain d::.fferent values 
'of ram-pressure ratio across the uni.t . A sealed slip joint inserted 
oetw'een the r am pipe ar:d tlle if:l:s0~ L11e'c, af:?orded free IDoverncmt 
of the model. 
The ram jet ho.d a conical d:!.ffuser I';i th an 80 incleded angle } 
a 14 - inch-diameter inlet} and a 20 - inc __ -diamet.cr exit . The combustion 
cho.mbor vms 20 inches in diameter an 12 £'eet in l en th o An exhaust 
nozzle} 2 feet long and i'ii th a 17 - inch- diameter exit , vras flanGed to 
t he cor.:bustion-chamber exit . The combustio _ chC1.:;'beJ:' ""nd exhaust 
no;:zle were rrnde of ~ -inch InGonol and I'ioro 'IITcpped I'Ti th ~ -inch co per 
tubing for fuel prQhoating and S1101::_ coolL1«'. 
The coils vTere e.rrnngoti to o.llnl va.rtation in the length of 
the fuel path tn ordor to fac il:1. to.te fuol .. tomporaturo control ovor 
a wido r ange o'f: fuel flows . A schomo.tic dingram of the regonorattvo 
fuel-preheating e.nd s~lel:t-coGling s;ystO'!:l ~, s Shovffi in figuro 2 . 
A flame ho:!..dor and a f'1e l il1. ~ector vTOro usod in this invosti -
gD:tlon . Tho flume holdor (fig, ~5) ~0'i1s:i,s"cCJd )i' three equally spacod 
50° V I s of 4-inch chord inSol'tod vTi th tl e '1."orti,ees u:!;lstroam . Tho 
cold static - p::.'essuro drop of tho fl..:l.illo r:older 1';r2..S 1.2 times the 
dynamic pr essure at tho cora.~1.·stion- C!la:...[. or _n::'ot . The fuol injector 
consisted of soven eqnnlly s:;xlCed ~ - inc~l steol tu'oos c.::'rallgod in cn 
80° V pattern (fig . 4) with tho V be.se 5 invhos dcmnstr0:lTIl of tho 
diffuser inlet . Si::t;y-oigbt 1'J.:>. 70 heloD ,-Toro dril::"cd in tho upstr eam 
sido of the £'uel bars . Theso ;10108 iloro oquclly spaced clong tho 
sovon bars. No holos woro d::-:llod ,vi'th::a 2 inc1108 ·Jf tho di:'i'usor 
i{<l.ll. Four a dd itional f:lel be.rs instc.lled in the system were not 
CO}iFID:SHTIAL 
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u"'ed i~'l this investigat i on . A gas :pilot cone and modified s:;;lark-
:plllB combination (fig . 5) was used for j_gnition . 
3 
T~1e 9'J -percent point f or the unleaded 62 - o ctane fuel (NT -11' - 22 ) 
Gccurl'ed a t 202° F on the A . S . T .M. distillation curve (fiG . 6) . 
'l'11e Ib1d vapor jJressure for the fuel is 7 pounds per square i !lCll 
Lage . 
The fuel system i'las desiGned to prov ide 3. fuel 1'10101 0:'" 
3000 pounds per hour at ~ fuel injection te~perature of 300° F and 
e. m1nimw!1 fuel injt etlon pressur e 0:' 100 pound s per squa.re l:::LC~ 
c;age . 
A number of experiments ;lere made eE;-cabllshi::J.g tl:e !'e;3,Gibili ty 
of using heat froTI tho rar::t<et &:01.1 to pralleat ';;::"0 fuel. Tic 
system satisfactor::l:r l)l'eheated 40:) :::'0'1::1.0.8 of fuel pe:,,' hour t'J 
3000 F . For a iiide rnnge of f1_,e1 :-::":;''''8; ho'~e,-ar; fro~uent c:,"ai.-~-'es 
in the len..,3th 01' the fuol :!?ro~l()o:~,in,s Tlath '.Iel'·) roquired . COE80 -
qu.ently; an exter~:al fleating source i·T/).S 8\J.Jcti -:.-...:ted for tIl0 reson-· 
eratlvG fuel prel:Gat-:'r.tg system t.:: o:q .... Ji-sc tho l'osearch . A cOL_-
mercial heat oxCha~1GC1' usinc satc,'ato - S·'.:; CA!'l :;:b 100 :pounds ::?C'~. 
squcLr c ~Lnch sago Has used to heat thi) f:~G:!.... 1'1-0 f uo::" to:::i2?or-:t. lro 
was :.:;ontrolled by var..J iI"-e, tho steam :f:_ow tl:u'o·J":.,h the nOLt e:::c:.:;:'-'00r . 
Thi3 8YStCill (fig . 7) gave fuel teu:pcratm.·os as l!iGh as 250~ Ii' OV8r 
a "lido ranee of f~cl i'lmvs . Whon t:10 0xtel'1 a}. hO£1-;:; 0xcl1an._,ol' vas 
usod , cooling vratvI' I'TaS circula.ted tr.J:' ouC;:l thE; CO:'POl" coils 1-l2.·8.11:lJ0d 
aro'~nd tho shell. No diff~r~ntiation -i.s ::.2.d~ in the data i,-it~l 
ros"9oct t o tho mot~od of fuol :;,:Jr c1::.oating -<sod llhon tho data I'Tero 
tak:;n . 
me air flOiv tr..rou[:,!1 the unit ,fas calcula-;:;od f r om. noaEacoDC1,"-:'S 
of' total ])l'cssuros , stat:.c :r;r ossuros, and indicated tern )eratu:~oo 
obtainod. "'ith a s'_.rvoy rake Clountecl at tho Ciii':? ~'30r i~llct . T~l(' fuel 
flovl ,·rn8 110asllred vIi th a rota::lct :J:i-' <lnd cooling ·",rat vr fL", w[",s 
meCls,::r::..d vi th a cOmDer cial wator metor . Tn.r~st ~Tas Cf::.::" "'l~2-tod ( o.s 
ol.itlinod it: r oforenco 1) from l 'crco m.caSln'0~;)r..-'JS obta:::'::1.od IT:.-:':l tll0 
\·lind - tur..n(;i scalo systom. 
At :pres9l1re [.iti tudos ::"D.!1f,l::''t f:i.' GI'J. 6000 to 2~ , 500 ~'eoJ.:;, tile 
raLl·-prossuro r:..:::'io acr oss tho unit iva8 varied to thc maxi::._u,·'! attClln-
able at each altitude . The fuel -air ratio ,.;as vc..ried i r 'jill J . 042 to 
0.098 and the fuel :i !ljection temperature lias vc.~:ieJ from 1.)1)'" to 
2500 F . The ram<et L1let -air temperat'Jre vas n:a::' !1t22,ned at 
10° ± It)° F for all cO:'ldit ons. 
COJllFIDilliTL;:' 
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S~;ffiOLS 
T::le s;}"!Jbols used a r e dei'tned as fol1m.;s : 




F ; ,~et -':,r' l~u8t , pounds 
u 
F:n net "tlll'ust , pound 0 
F/A fue l -air ratio 
M Nac:r~ m;.rnb el" 
V ve l oci t y j foot :Q0l' second 
\: f f ue - f lo\{, Jop;).d S }Cl" SGco:-~c: 
y rat io 0: specific heat ut GOLstal' .. t ]l~osC1;:re t o specific :b.eat 
at cOnS~Q::'l~ "Tlol~l. ~;:le 
5 rati o of ::10s011..1-:;0 tur.r:el c.;::"JL:n t :reo. u:' e to u.ps')l\.,-se Gt atic 
pr88Otu::,'O c..1. J.~AC:. etc.::c.c:.::."c. a-:;):J.Ot:r. ~lC;:"':C cor:.dit_ons e:.t 3ec. 
levol, ~O/2-"""5 
over -a ll ef:i c innc:r J e :ccor.:b 
l"o.t i o of eJ)':'!.cl· .. '.t3 tct3.1 tcn=-'er,,;~t'i.l~C :'.~ -}j (;:1:0. ~clt · · [l.")zzle Gxl t 
t c ab sol·i. ~~ ';.. .... 4:;~t ~ c ~CI1~:)() l',\: .. -::;;::.:\') ~.: ::: :'~4 _C_~ s~a!:t:lcl" d :,::cI2ca:ner i 
c(lnd i t ions c..t suc. lovel , "2/:; / r:..18 
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ratio of absol ute total temperatUl~e at exhaust -nozzle 
6xi t to absol ute total temperature a t coml)ustion,-
cha:n1ier inlet , T4/T2 
equivalent f r ee - str eaill condi'Gion 
station 1 , diffuser inlet 
statton 2, d:tffuoer exit and combustion- cha5ber inlet 
station 3 J cOlllbus t ion- char!lber exi t 
station 4, exhaust"l1ozz1o oxi t 
ultimate exhaust - jet condition (Pj 
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jet thrust reduced to NACA star:dard atmospheric con-, 
ditions at sea level , pounds 
net tl'..rust reduced to NACA standar J atmospher ic con-
ditions at sea level, pound's 
com1:mstton- chambo:i.' - lnlet Mach numbel~ parameter 
reduced air -flO1" parametor , pounds per S8 ond 
reduced fuel - consu1iI.9tion parameter, pounds per hour 
net -povler specific fuel cons'Vl!1pt:lon, :90u _ds per 
Ij.orsepmf8r-hour 
RESULTS Aim DISCUSSIOll 
Preliminary '-TOrI: at S0a 1evel and a low rUlil-!?reSSure r8.tio, 
1. 1, shOifed that the preheated i'l~el 'ivas flast.~!l':' into v&.:::,or 1.:)on 
injevtion :Lnto the air stream . The flc.me I -TaS se-.::.tod on the fL',me 
holder D.ll.d showod no tondonc;y to flash back to the f1.1.01 injocto::c . 
The :fl~~me8 illora co:r.lpletely fj,lled the combustion cham1.Jer and vere 
shorter than ,,,her.. t~lE) f' el ,'TaS unheated . Visual observations ind,i -
cated that it was .J0ssibla to r educe the fue l injection tomperaturo 
from 3000 to 2000 F and the minilllUlTI. fu.)l injection :prossur e f r mll 
CONFIDENTIAL 
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100 to SO pounC!8 per sq.uare inch gage without marke.dly r::hr;c .... ·'.r:- t~,-e 
COlc!.'0uotion chara'Jt,;;ristics. Circulation of the fuel t::'1.r(;'..!.,:._ t~le 
C'f.2..8 I'l3.0a cO-ltin1l0U8 OlJeration possible at s·00".ch10!D.etrlc .. .'uo .-a '::' r 
X'D-, ::. X! iTi thout overheating the portion of' the shell cove:.ced Ojr <le 
coi.13 . 
'l'lw data fo:.: the ram : et o ')eratinc; i;it~l lJrehe2.ted fuel ir:. -z.no 
a.ltituna wind tunnel have been reduced and corrE;lated by tllC 11l0t~0 ·.S 
dioCli880d in roferenDe 1 . 
The imprOVOL18!1-G in c ' .... mbust:~on eff i cienGY aCl"_ieV3d oy prl',}}oc.tiDg 
the fuel is shOlm in f1&;ul'o 8 . '1.':1.e curV8 S dre c::,r:?:;.'oxiilla~;o envo:'opes 
of tho combustion- eff.lcieTlcy da"cc::, ··,:;.'o .::wntod in :':':::.81:':-0 9 :':. r' :::co -
heated. fuel and in ·~~",:":oro"lco J (:: :~ i . 2CC)) ) ~~ or l).rli:o[;,to(: ~'c~oL OLJ. 
tho c::,vorago , by incl'cD,S'DL tho i'i.ce::" :~·1.~0:;-i:;iol1 to::n':. :':i ,t;:ro f:::om 
400 to 2000 F , tho l."'];::.x5_n:,,1:'1 :;OlYLbP:~-::,:O~l c:l_i~~.Lon:}..!.Ci' '~:t: ~..; e,:..n,.<l u.):'C 
increased by about 10 : 'e~ve:lt Ulld -:,~]a I!lJ..:l~-:-~.~:1J1. cou.-:·r StiOll c~2' ... :'.v ,E.;:1cies 
obtained I,rer e inCraf',8ed t~T c::, ... )ou".:; ;::;) .~,::y .:ent . T:-• .'..s ':'m.::~ ::.: ,)-:FDE;Ui:. in 
combust.ion effic l er~cJ 5.s /),c~" :i. evec. "becn.' ae the :~l'G:_·-ya~1C ,,:' ·~zE'''.:; io~- -:; ..... me 
is roC-need and a oe 1; ':;::; r :':usl - £..:i.r j~l :~tL . :rE' '. 8 ootL.::'~-ul. 0:1· :) :~0:lC1a·::,.'..nb 
tho fuel. The COL-I) , 8ti':Cl <..;;r' ~.CH . • ';c :~ _.::;.'oved iL-t.::-. fUt::::'. - ;;,,·_ t' l'c'."'..;~.) to 
a maxi.;n,un bet'Tce~l ':'--l~(·;J.-Q.:·_:::' rn.-ci o s ,)1' O. "'.1, a:LJ.i O. '::-'S ~\ · :.tl: O:>j~'-l ::" l".onted 
or urJlen.ted fue 1 . ~1l~.rt}:(;:c., {lCX'O~i..f3G :':.-: :" lel-CLi~c r a -:~i ~ L!.3.1f~r:0r}. y 
decroased the corab'.1stion effic::' o!1.c:;- . 
i~dlcato the valuos of 01:i:1Gr v·c..:ri.:1.-.'.:_t.,: ·~:':lCil:}.;.t to i :----f l1Aol..'::=c -::1:"".) 
com.1JustiOl1. efficior~cy ; :l9,::le~'<T J JC~~_. s·~·:_on.- ~~~a:n.-:)e l~ ~:-_:'0~ l-'.:t.:t-':,ic 
·)TeS~l'Y'O -(1 CO""l)l'~ "" 0"'" c1--'.:J~~~~r·~ .... " .,.j- ". C'1 n'l""''', .. , 1 a'l~Cl· ~Jom-~. ~ '\_ r2 J .1..::', ••• c.v J ... J.- -~ , J... .. dJ ...... ...:. .. ..... !..L . I..l.)v _ .1t~ ... 1_ I. L':~U/...... J. 2 , , l 
bustion-c·lam.1--e '~ -GY .;. s+ " ~~c '-' ·"0""'·· ·(' · (,.(." -'1·' "·'·"' · ·-l'~ """'··" - ur " ) " 1 .j.).L oJ ..... _".J u ...... ltJ.. :~ ... ..J·#· • . l ... \.J ....... ~~.;...\ ... _ l JV,,-.. U \J ..:' _ \:;, f..o....... .r:O . 
Tho cOl11bustion-c~:..c..::l')o1'-L lot tonI'c~a":,m:'c 'iT':"':; h()lcl CO:lStC.11-:' for t}-li s 
invost:i.Gation . :'}10 mothod 1-;;r \v~:i.:~C~l tllG d..::.-z. ~ "vIOl'S ta.~oE :nakcs it 
difficu::.t to sep::,.rate quant i.tcG_': ':;'y tt.(· cl':,:'o cOj c:: E),::'cl:. of the 
val'iaolcs on coti':,usticn ol'i'ic::'3nc~c . !n e:;c':",, :::' 3..1, :.LC"'J";01' , c.n :~:..·~croaso 
in combustion- cllamber - i n::'et 1'.lL.<~!1 r:u::::ber' ",1' CI. d-::crease in the conb'..1st ion-
chaI:llJeY s'ca,t::'c-:;;ressuye leve::' rE;S"_ ::'·06C. ~cn ~. de'Jre~se i n com"!"JUstlo:l 
efficienc;y- • 
A calc1)lc..tion of the a:l?"?rox:;.:ncte he!.":' los.:; t~:r0uGl. tl:e r eD- jet 
shell ,.,ras ~de from lllc:.sur8lllc ·~lt ,. '): -:':':1e _:.::,,:~,;- : .. " ... to an': ·t~l:'"· te~rl.")81oat'..\1'3 
rise of the coolj_n::; ·vf'::.:C3r . en the Q.'TJr::'..Ge, -C:18 c:ocllr:g ,7.::,ser c..bso:r ocd 
D.:p:pl~oximately 3 . 3 ~-;V' Cer:t o~ the l Ovrel' tee.tir:::; v::'..h:e ,j:' t~lo ::'1..101. The 
hea,t losses tJ'l..roug:. "_:18 r~!ll·· .j(;t s~"'.c :_=. ITO.Y.'C net ::'nc~.u(10Ct;_n 1.;:10 cc,lc:'1 -
lc:tions of the co::n1:)l,~ st3.on e::'i:'icic:l~_:', I:.':' t i-.csc hec.:c =v,::os l:er0 
included , tho combustion-sf'l':.ciorG;- ';~ :'c13 8 I V'J.~.c1 "bo ::'~)}l:...-ox_mc ·::;cly 
::; percont hic l:.er t:1L.n rer)0rcjcd . 
~~~~- ~~~~ 
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T __ e gas total - temperature rise T4 - T2 during combustion of 
heated fuel and unheated fue l is shOim in figure 10 as a functi::m 
of free-stream Mach number MO . Figures 10 (a) and lO (b) can be 
7 
used as an indication of the general temperature trends, for they 
both cover ' approxirnately the same 8.1 ti tude and fuel -air-ratio range . 
At l ow -·10 the combustion temper atures were much higher witl1 tl~e 
~eated fuel than '.)'i th t~e unheated fuel. At MO values near 1.00, 
the cor':.bustion tem:peratures with heated fuel '\Ver e slightly higher 
than wi t~ 1.1l1heated fuel. Because of the impr oved oombustion efi'i -
oiency, hovrevel', these temper a'.;ures were attained at lower fuol -air 
ratios 'vith pre:1eated fuel 'than "lith nheated fuel. The eff0ct of 
Dreheated fuel on the range of .MO obtainable .. ,ith this ram-jet 
configur ation ca:l. be observed in figure 10 . T_.tG I.1aximum MO l'oached 
before bloW'-out "i-lith l')rehcated fuel was 1.23 as comparod with 0 . 96 
"ivi th the urJJ.eated fuel as reportod in r eference 1. 
The greatest combuS'i:,iO::1- cham cr-inlet velocity V2 at "Thich 
t he unit ,.;as operated using prc.loated fuel ,·ms 151 feet por second . 
This velocity '\Vas measured at a }~l'e SSnrc a:!..titude of 24 , 400 feet 
"Thon the unit '.JaS oporat~cl1g under choking cOl;,ditions at the nozzle 
(HO = 1.20) . When using u~1.'.1eated fuel (j~'eiel~ence 1), the greatest V2 
at which the sarle unit ims opere,ted vas 1G4 feet per second at a 
pressure altitude of 20,000 feet and an MO of 0 . 94 . T-:ese veloc -
i ties are not the limiting combustion- cha "ber - illiet velocity for this 
burner; ,.;hen ~Lt .. TaS operated using unheated f uel in a ram jet l'ii'(;h 
a 5 -foot combustion ohaI!J.ber and a l7-inch nozzle exit, a maxil Uili V2 
of 196 feet -per seconJ was obtained . (See referenco 1.) .lL.ny dt; -
ference in V2, for the same exit nozzle and a'P:p~oxhnately the same 
1.110 value , is a result Ool the depe.dence of V2, for approximately 
constant T2, on T4 . (See equation ( 22 ) , re:;:'erence 1.) ~J:lhe 
combin.ed effects of incl~eased com.bustion-chamber J..ength and fuel 
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are shm-m in fiGures 11 to 22 for the eTlf,ine o:\,')orating 
iIi th preheated fuel. The diffol'once in perfor!:1ance -bot-woon using 
unheatod and pre~:oated fuol can -be obtained b~.r cOD~')arll1g t:10S0 
fi'::;11:>"'08 ',Ti th tho related f::'gurcs in referonce 1. The differences 
in porformance are a result of tho differences in the te1l1)erat"Jre 
l"atie TV (T4 /T1 ) . So~o of the dL:'feroncGs aro duo to val'iations 
in specific hoats and illo;nontum 'oros"uro drors , "Thich accom..'Qany 
chilngo8 1:1. T 1 . ( 00 reforenco" 2 . ) 
CONFIDEI';'1.'IAL 
- --- - ---
8 CONFIDENTIAL NACA &\1 No . E6I23 
Tho maximum valUE) of jet th ..rust F; developod b;r tho onein, 
v 
red uced to NACA standc..rd atmosphoric conditions at soa lovel ri/'O 
"TaS 5517 pounds at MO::: 1.23 (fig . 11). The actual -ralues of" F oJ 
measul'ed anJ the approximate a1 ti tudes at vThich these da·ca VI"0 2.'0 
o"btaincc1 can l)(;, determined from figure 12 . The pressuro -a2.tlt .... lc1o 
contours arc based on the redi.1Ced jet - thhst curve of figure n . 
At a given ~l()} if the tom.perature ratio Tl vras IilCdI'.t~i:'lcd 
const.ar;.t } tb.e net tr.rust Fn I-lould not be affectod by prGhc:lti)'1G 
tbe fuol. The maxiLJ.'.Jm not th2."Ust developed by tho ram ,iet ror.uced 
to NACA standard atnosphcric conditions at soa 10-.-e1 Fn/'O '·TC.S 
3375 pounds at MO ::: 1. ::3 a:ld Tl::: 6 . 9 (fig . 13) . Tho cifocts 
... : 
of MO and Tl on the net - t:b..l'lst coefficlent C]> 1'!re Bho;';'ll jn 
figure 14. The mn.Xl:2l.UITl CF \{[1.8 0 .636 at MO::: 1. 23 and ' 1::: 6 . 8 . 
Tho maxtmum over-all effic:i.oncy 1'] attai:l.ec:. in this invos{;i -
gation "'TaS 8 . 13 p~rcent at MO ::: 1.20 2.I' .. d TJb::: 84 porcont ( ;::.~ . 21) . 
Tho corresponding actual net-p;)'Iwr s::;Joc::.fis fuel co s1.:m.:ption i!['..S 
1. 6·5 pounds :9or horsopmvor -hour (:'iC . 22). 'l"hc cOrlbustion-of:;::'ciency 
contours arc ap:proximato in that t~le offoct of variations of ' 1 arc 
not i;lcluded . 
As previ01 .. ,sl" indicatod, the cooling "Tater aDsorbed [L:;)2.~ro:d:nLl..t01y 
3 . 3 percent of the lover heatinG val W 01' the fuel . Only 0 . 5 percent 
of t.e lovTer heatu.tg value of the fuel is required to raise t:t El fuel 
temperat1.,re from 400 to 2000 F. T~lis margi:l w01...1d permit the use O.L 
a r egenerative fuel preheating system with a combustion chambe:::.' 
shorter than tl1at used in this iavestiga-c,ion . 
Sill-lJ:1ARY OF RESULTS 
From an investigation of the ~}erformance of a 20-inch ram jet 
i'71th a 12 <oot comlmst1on chamber a. d a 2 -foot exhaust nozzle 
17 lnc:tles in dlameter operating on preheated unleaded ( 62 octane ) 
fuel e .. nd fro!J. data obte..ined in an earlier investigat'lon wlth a 
similar configuration and the same fuel } the following resu"!..ts >;.;ere 
observed : 
1 . The com.bustion efficioncy of t~le ra:n jet vTaS im:proved 'by 
tho use of proheated fu e l. lInen the fuel .:.: ;iectiol1. tel;J.}?Orature W!'1S 
increased from 400 to 2000 F} tho combustion cffic:lencies i-rore 
generally increasod approximc'ltely 10 percent . 
2 . Tilo higher combustion efficiency attained with :preheated 
fuel resulted in an increase in ov~r-all efficioncios} tOill±>oro.ture 
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th')se attained with unheated fuel . The max imum over-all efficiency 
attained '\{as 8 . 13 percent a t a fr ee - stream Mach number of 1.20 and 
a combustion efficiency of 84 percent . 
3 . It was possible to r ecover sufficient heat from t~1e 
combustlon- chamber shel'_ and the nozzle shell to raise the fuel -
injection temporatnrc from 400 to 2000 F . For these conditions it 
is neeessary to add to the fuel the equivalent of 0 . 5 p~rcent of its 
lower heating value . The shell rejected at least 3 percent of the 
oriGinal 1m·Tor heat content of the fuel . This margin "Till permi. t 
the use of a regenerative fuel preheating system with a shorter 
combustion cham-oor thon tho one used in this invostigation . 
Aircraft Encino Rosearch 1al) OTato:.~;y , 
. Nati ':maJ. Advisory Com.rnitte,:: for Aeronautics, 
C10velancl, Ohio . 
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Figure 3. - Three-V flame holder for 2 0 -inch ram jet using 
preheated fue I. 
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F i gure 5. - Ga s pi lot c o n e a nd mod ifi e d spa r k plug u se d to 
initia t e comb u s t ion in 20- inch r a m jet . 
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Figure 6.- A.S •. T.M. dist1llat1on curve tor unleaded 62-
octane ruel (AH-F-22). 
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Puel-air ratio, piA 
Figure 8,- Range of combustion efficiencies obtained with 
unheated and preheated fuel. 20-1nch ram-jet unit with l2-foot 
combustion chamber and l7-1nch-dlameter exhaust nozzle. (Data 
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Figure 9. - Effect of fuel-air ratio FlA. combustion-chamber-inlet absolute static pressure P2 and Mach number M2 ' fuel 
injection temperature, and free-stream ambient pressure PO on combustion efficiency ~b ' 2~inch ram-jet unit with 12-foot m 
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Equi va le nt f r ee - strea m Mach number . MO 
(b ) Unhe ate d fuel at 400 F (data f r om re ference I) . 
Figure 10 . - Var iation in ga s tota l t emperatu r e r ise T4-TZ with equivalent free- s tre am 
Mach number MO for heate d a nd unh e a ted fuel . 20- incn ram- jet unit with 12-foot com-
b us tion chamb e r and 17-i nch- di amet er exha ust nozzle. 
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Equivalent fr~~-stream Mach number, MO 
Plgure 11.- Efr&ct of equivalent free-stream Mach number MO and fu~1 injectIon 
tempera ture on reduced j e t thrust I' /0, 20-inch ram-jet unit with 12-foot 
combustion chamber and l7-incb-d1amete r exhaust nOEzle. Jet thrust reduced to 
NACA standard atmospherI0 oonditions at sea l e vel . 
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Equiva l ent free-stream Mach number, MO 
Figure 12.- Effec t of equi valent free-stream Mach number MO' fue l in j ection 
temperatur e, and pressur e a l t i t ude on j et t hrust F j • 20-inch r am-j e t unit 
with 12-foo t combus tion chamber and 17-i nch-diameter exha us t nozzl~. 
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Equivalent free-stream Mach number, MO 
Figure 13.- Effect of equivalent free-stream Mach number MO' fuel injection 
temperature, and temperature ratio 't on reduced net thrust F /0. 2()'-
inch ram-jet unit with 12-foot combustion chamber and 17-inch-di~eter 
exhaust nozzle. Net thrust reduced to RACA standard atmospheric conditions 
a t sea leve 1. 
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Equivalent free-stream Mach number, MO 
Figure 14.- Effect of equivalent free-stream Mach number MO' fuel inject10n 
temperature, and temperature ratio ~l on net-thrust ooefficient CF' 20-
inoh ram-jet uni t with l2 - foot combustion chamber and 17-inoh-d1ameter 
exhaust nozzle. 
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Equivalent tree-stream Mach number, MO 
Pigure 15.- Effect ot equIval~nt tree-stream Mach number MO and fuel 
in~tion temperature on combustion-chaMber-inlet Maoh number parameter 
M2~~2. 20-inoh ram-jet unIt with l2-toot combustion chamber and 17-
Inch-diameter exhaust nozzle. 
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Equivalent free-stream Mach number, MO 
Figure 16.- Efrect of equivalent free-stream Mach number MO and fuel injection 
temperature on ultimate exhaust-Jet Mach number MJ • 20-inch ram-Jet unit with 
l2-foot combustion chamber and l7-1nch-diameter ex~au6t nozzle. 
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Equivalent tree-stream Mach number, Me 
Figure 17.- Effec t of equivalent tree-stream Mach number Me and fuel 
injection temperature on reduced air-flow par~ter irfi4. Zo-inch r am-
jet unit wi t h 12-toot combus~ion chamber and l7-ineh-diameter exhaust 
nozzle. Air flow reduced to NACA standard atmospheric conditions at sea 
level. 
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Equivalent free-stream Mach number, MO 
Figure 18.- Effect of equivalent free-stream Mach number MO and fuel 
injection temperature on reduoed fuel-consumption parameter 
Wt ~b 3600, 20-inch ram-jet unit with 12-foot combustion chamber and OJ#; 
17-inch-diametQr exhaust nozzle. Fuel flow reduced to NACA standard 
atmospherio conditions at sea level. 
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Equiva1~nt free-stream Mach number, MO 
Figure 19.- Ef f ect of equivalent ~ee-ctream Mach number MO and fuel 
i njeot i on t emperature on ideal over-all efficiency ~/~. 20-inch ram-
je t uni t with 12-foot combuction chamber and l7-inch-diameter exhaust 
nOll l e . 
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EquIvalent free-stream Mach number, Me 
Plgure 20.- Effect of equIvalent tree-stream Mach number MO and fuel injection 
temperature on ideal net-power specIf1c fuel consumptIon 550 Wr 3600 ~. 
Fn Vo 
2O-1nch ram-jet unit with l2-foot combustion chamber and l7-inch-diameter 
exhaust nozzle. 
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Equivalent free-s t ream Ma ch numb er, Me 
Figure 21.- Effect of e quivalent free-strea m Mach numbe r MO. fue l i n jection 
tempe rature, anrl combustion efficiency on over- a ll efficie ncy". 20-inch 
ram-jet unit with 12-foot combustion chamber a n d 17-inob-~amete r e xhaust 
nozzle . 
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Equ1yalent f~ee -s tream Mach number, Me 
Figure 22.- Effect of equivalent rree- s tream Mach number MO' fue l Injection 
temperatur~~oa{Jd ~g3~"s tlon effiolency 'lb on net-po'Uer spectrlc fuel con-
sumption f • 20-1nch ram-je t unit with 12-foot oombu6tlon 
I'n Vo 
~bamber and 17-1noh-dla me t e r eIbaust nozzle. 
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